
RAMALLAH 

Mosle• militants came out the big aoi,u,ers 

today - f.n local electioNs held in the occupied west 
0 

Ba"k of the Jordan. The militants scori"g over-aolaehni•I' 

victories ,,. most of the larger toaoNs i,a tlae area; all 

of •laicla may lead to more unrest. TIie •e• mayor of 

Ramallala, Karim Kl,alef - i,a a victory stale,ne,at ••~1•6 

•ltile lie a,ad Jello• milita,ats "are a,.ai,ast Iaraeli 

occ•J)alio•," tl,e1'll leave U to tlae P L O - to 

••l'otla te tlae f• t•r• of Pale• li•I•••. " 



BEIRUT 

As for the year old civil war ,,. Leba,ao,a -

tlae end may be ,,. sight. Syria,a troop• in S011tlaer,a 

Leba,aon are tlareatenl,ag to end tlae co,afllcl - by force, 

if necessary. 

Leba,aese lefU•I leader KaMal JaMblall I• 

still s•yl,ag Syria ,aot .,, Ills ta,adl,ag, lll•r• "'"• I 6 e a 

•lalcll •Ill m••• Mo•le,n co,atrol. 



ATLANTA 

For Jimmy Carter - i,a Atlanta - at least -

all was forgiven today. Or nearly so. The RevereJtd 

Martin L ut lier Ki Kg Sr. and other blaclt leaders -

t>•blicly forgiviftg Carter for his "etlu1ic />Mrity" remart. 

Df'. Ki,rg saying: "I want to ftnd that man rvho has 

lived a life so I> er f e ct - he la as n e •er ., "'ad e a "'i •la••. " 

Addi•g: "If a ma,e at,ologizes - this Jtatio• laas •o claoice 

bat to ... acc~t,t it." 

f:IW#W ■ire, IUNDWr, n fa ■ lolrt,o■ t ■ r-

•lanf ;,,,, blacks ~ led by~ ~r~r 

blac• Sl41te Seftalar Jasea Willia~~ 

Khcg aide.\ __, 

raw 1,1■ 1 111,e. 

,0,,1,,r ••9Pi•g: "Socia@ 6P Isom«" Aid, - "•a 1tt,i 

0 



BALTIMORE 

A Baltimore city councilma,a was shot a11d 

killed today by a crazed gunman - in Baltimore's 

temf>orary city hall. The gunman also wou11diwg tlaree 

others - before he himself was shot a,ad caf>tt,r,d. 



SACRAMENTO 

Sacrame"to - Manson cultist Sandra Good 

was senleflced today to fifteen years in prisofl - for 

se,ading tllreatening letters to b••l••:s:r ...-. ,.,... 
~ ~, M■rt,liy 

govern•ent offtcialsA For co-defendant S••a".-1 Hart••• 

cltarged ea:t,t witll coflst,iracy - five years. 



LAPUA 

At Lapua in Wes tern Finland at1 eqloaio• 

today ,,. an ammu•ition factory; killed more tlaa• 

forty- and i,sjured scores - -mostly aoome,s. Tlae •oral 

i,ad11strial accide•t i,a Fin•isla ltistory. 



-
CHARLOTTESVILLE 

One of the last of America's first movie 

stars - has Passed away at Charlottesville, 

Miriam Cooper Walsh - t~te!:cl:'1 
Virghaia. 

D W 

Griffitlts - Birth of a nation'' the first featNre le,agtlt 

film ever made - in Ninetee,a ••• ••••• FoNrtee,c. 

Later apt,eari,ag in a number .of movies - directed 

by leer then ltNsband - RaoNl Walslt. 

because of wltat site called "Hollywood i••orality." 

Miriam Cooper Walsh age e iglaty -/oNr. 



ROME 

The Italian Parliament today aoas debating 

proposed legislatio,a - to pave Ile way for ,aeto ,aatio,aal 

electiofls; electiofls ifl tolaich Italy's Comm••i•I Part, 

•ill be e%J,ec led lo score big gai,as. Wlaereupo,. Ille 

valae of ll&e lira Pl••ged to a,a all time lo•; lo 

o•• •i•lla of o•e cefll, America•. 



BOSTON 

In Massachusetts - a move is afoot to 

J>rolllbit p11blic school girls from 1>layi11g football 

or llocl,•y or •restli,ag, tlaat is, ,oitla boys. A bill 

to tlaat effect - approved by tlae state Se,aate laas 

bee,a J>aaaed o,a to tlae House. TIie bill's origi,aal 

st,o,aaor - a form•r lligla sclaool football coacll 

sayi,ag: ''Tlls is ,aot a quealioa of •o""••• lib -

it'• a qaeslio11 of tlae healtla aad ••I/are of oar 

A,ad ao• tl,ls ,nessage -



MUNCIE 

Net0s for houset0ives - the Ball Corporation -

of Muncie, Indiana - world's largest supplied of ,.ome 

canning equipment - says there will be J,lenly of can,ai,ag 

lids tltis year. 

The firm laas i,acreased its lid produclio• 

sizty-five perce•I - lo avoid a repeat of last ,ear•• 

sltortages. Even if early deliveries are sold out lo 

hoarders, later .,,.,,,. laouse•ives return to 11,c,ir 

supermarkets "lltey 'll fi,ad the shelves r11atoctecl 

toith lids. 

A•d ,eo111 sliould I say - as 1 reacl, for 

my lid - for CBS News ,,,,. is Lo•ell TlloMas •itll 

my usual Solo,eg U,atil Tomorrot0. 


